
2013   AGM   & National Weekend
Friday 28th  - Sunday 30th June Elcot Park Hotel, nr Newbury

The Venue

TThe Elcot Park Hotel is a splendid 
Georgian manor house, set in 16 acres of 
landscaped gardens, boasting many 
period features and located in beautiful 
countryside overlooking the Kennet 
Valley.

WWith 73 guest rooms, bar, restaurant, pool 
and gym the hotel offers everything to 
make your National Weekend special.  
All rooms have satellite TV and internet 
connectivity.*  Pets are also accepted with 
prior notice.*

TThe hotel is located on the A4 mid-way 
between Newbury and Hungerford. 
From Newbury: After passing the Halfway 
Inn (approximately 4 miles from the 
Newbury Bypass) the hotel entrance road 
can be found a little way further on the 
right, at the next staggered junction.
FFrom Hungerford: After passing the  
Wickham/ Kintbury Crossroads 
(approximately 4 miles from Hungerford)  
the hotel entrance road will be on your 
left. 

Elcot Park Hotel. Nr Newbury. RG20 8NJ
GPS: N 51° 25' 14.98'' W 1° 25' 43.73''

The Itinerary

FRIDAY

• Meet & Greet
• Hot & Cold Buffet Dinner

SATURDAY

• AGM
• Lun• Lunch 
• Concours Event
• Presentations & Drinks
• Gala Dinner with Guest Speaker

SUNDAY

• Dr• Drive Out, taking in the very best roads, 
attractions and scenery in the area as well 
as a selection of good pubs too.
• Optional LMC Library Tour as part of 
the Drive Out.

SaturdSaturday Lunch:  In order to offer the 
greatest flexibility, no fixed lunch has 
been pre-arranged as part of the weekend 
event.  Attendees can therefore choose to 
take advantage of the hotel’s a-la-carte 
restaurant, pre-order a sandwich buffet 
lunch directly with the hotel (before 
10.00am on the d10.00am on the day) or, if the weather is 
favourable, bring ones own picnic.

A Bumper Year!

TThis year sees the Lancia Motor Club 
laying on a smorgasbord of events for its 
members to attend and the 2013 AGM/ 
National Weekend will be a fabulous 
excuse for everyone to venture to 
Berkshire and indulge in a weekend of 
reunion, relaxing, scenic driving, 
presentations, dining and celebpresentations, dining and celebration.

With the Theta celebrating its centenary 
this year and the Fulvia fifty years young, 
this is certainly a special year for the 
Marque and LMC members alike.  Other 
models are also celebrating key 
milestones and, more than likely, some 
members too!

TThe Itinerary highlights the changes to 
this year’s running order, but as usual 
attendees will enjoy:

• Socialising & Drinks
• Concours Event
• Gala Dinner
• Special Guest Speaker
• Presentations• Presentations
• Organised Driving Route
• AGM

Bookings Now Being Taken

TThis year, to save the club administrative 
costs, we have arranged for the Hotel to 
handle bookings directly.  Your chosen 
package will include room, breakfast and 
dinner (Friday buffet and Saturday gala, as 
applicable).  If you wish to stay at the 
hotel please book rooms with them 
directly on the phone number to the right, directly on the phone number to the right, 
and also send your Gala Dinner meal 
choices to Mark Lima using the enclosed 
menu order form.

Don’t delay; book straight away to 
guarantee availability... it’s one less thing 
to worry about.  
[Package offers guaranteed until 7th June]

Gala Dinner Menu Orders

TThe gala dinner will consist of a 3-meal 
choice menu which includes vegetarian/ 
vegan options.  The cost of the dinner is 
included in the package price for 
residents but non-resident attendees will 
need to include the relevant payment 
when returning the menu order form.

Gala Menu

STARTERS

• Freshly made carrot & coriander soup 
with crunchy croutons.
• Thai marinated chicken salad with 
sweet chilli dressing.
• Beetroot & butternut salad, toasted • Beetroot & butternut salad, toasted 
hazelnuts with bramble vinaigrette. 
(vegan)

MAINS
(all accompanied by a selection of 
seasonal vegetables)

• Roasted breast of • Roasted breast of chicken, smoked 
bacon, mushroom, sun-blushed tomato & 
red wine sauce.
• Herb-crusted salmon with red pepper 
sauce.
• Balsamic roasted vegetables with basil 
couscous. (vegan)

DESSEDESSERTS

• Glazed lemon tart with raspberry salsa.
• Sticky toffee pudding.
• Poached pear in elderflower & mint 
syrup. (vegan)

Please complete and return the Gala Dinner Menu Orders using the form 
provided with this issue of VL.  This applies to ALL National Weekend 

attendees, whether staying at the hotel or day trippers. Question? Please contact Mark on 
07812 098420 or mail@marklima.com

The Packages

2 Nights Package (Fri & Sat) -
Double Occupancy: £290
Single Occupancy: £187

1 Night Package (Sat only) -
Double Occupancy: £160
Single OccupanSingle Occupancy: £112

Based on dinner, bed & breakfast.
Friday evening buffet dinner.
Saturday evening gala dinner.
Child under 12yrs can be accommodated 
at no additional room charge.*

Room bookings are to be arRoom bookings are to be arranged 
directly with the hotel

Tel: 0844 815 9060

Book now to take advantage 
of the preferential LMC rates

* * charges will apply  to ‘additional child ’ 
meals and may apply to internet 
connectivity and pets.

lanciamotorclub.co.uk“See you there!”


